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of your story read by thew beautiful ( for, if wo know that tlx's important I pght ; for*tho moon lmd come over the

____ voice in tho foreign tongue, but, never- study has been neglected in the past, hills now, and stood among the stars
—op thk— wJSAitiNKhS. ! thcless, you did not understand it. | so wo shall ‘surely see a renewed inter like a p url of great pi ice. And as

BUSinCSB Firms of ------ - j We insist that music it a lunguagof l est in it in the ncarjuturc, until eight they lodkcd. a soft feeling stole over
WOLFVILLE Mint wilder on 'through hopes no” fear#; and therefore that it is possible for us1 singing is taught in every town in the the heart of each toward his fallen foe,

—------ ! Must nehe and Meed beneath your load ; all to learn to read it at sight, if wo 1 United States. Iu the time of the old- —a feeling of pity for tho strong manly
vr^^“rÛ4":»cmnL  ̂ *11, apply t> « same ,, ans to music fashioned eingmg-school, only those life laid low,-a feeling of regret for

tlicm us our most cut. if,i Ring butines# Alll wea|.yf thinking of your road. which we applied to our own language who had good natural voices and an the] inexorable necessity of war which
men. o little hands, that weak or strong, when wo learned to read it at sight, “earfor music'1 were taught to sing; had made each man the slayer of the

The limits of this article will not per- but modern study has revealed the fact other; and at last one spoke : “There
mit us to discuss t!.o ditailsofour that there is such a thing as “voice are some folks in the woiId that’ll feel
mi thod of teaching sight singing. Tho building,” by which naturally weak worse when you aro gone nut cf it.”
most we euu do is to cull to your voices are made strong, just as a A spasm of pain was on the brons *d,
minds tho method which has already person with weak muscles is made gl.a tly ftaun s. “Yes,” said the man

strong. Modern study has also proved in husky tones, “there’s one woman 

that a person with a poor “ear for 
music” can be[taught not only to sing

liou had com.'. Adam said long ago, 
‘The woman tempted me, and I did 
eat;” and w.n ^o, for a long time, this 
sou of Adam had excused and solaced 
hiuisvlf. Hut the day for that was
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First, the world hud found out his 
sin, and made him pay its penalty in a 
prison ; and now, at la<t, that penalty 
b‘ing over, his sin had found him out, 
and he stood face to face with it, and 
shrank dumbly from tho sight. Re- 
leascd from the prison in which his 
felh'W-meu had put him, he felt that he 
was in another , prison— in bondage to 
his sin, and there was no ono to open * 
tho dor.

Ho had come homo to the old coun
try town where his youth had been 
p'a sod—that youth which had led tho 
way to his foil >rn manhood. It hud 
been a youth of idle pleasure-seeking 
rather than of woik; of little sins 
against his conscience, of petty disre
gards of other people’s rights, and yet 
a youth so much better than his later 
life that ho had oorno back to the

proved successful in the learning of 
your own language, and which will 
prove ju-t ns successful when you ap
ply it to learning tho language called j the seals, Lut to become truly musical.

You firfct learned to speak | What good news is this, then, to the 

many who have well trained voices, 
and y. t who are an iuonpablo of sus
taining their ] art against a froo ac
companiment as though they were 
blind 1 Then let no one be disoouragid, 
fur it ia only because mueio has boon 
consider, d from a wrong stand-point in 
this country that Americans arc not a 
more musical people. It has long been 
conceded that anyone could succeed in 
law, medicine, mathematics, and many

with a boy and a girl, away up a thong 
the New Hampshire mountains, that it 
will well nigh killTto hear of this ;*’ and 
the man groan, d out in hitter anguish, 
“0 God, have pity] ou my wife and 
children 1”

music.
your mother tongue,Tor, rather, you

And the other dn w closer to http : 
«‘And away down among the cotton 
fields of Georgia, there’s a woman and 
a little girl whose hearts will break 
when they hear what this day has 
done ;” and then the erv wrung itself 
sharply out of his heart, “O God, have 
pity upon them I”

And from that moment the North-

learned tho characters which are used 
to represent those sounds. Then you 
practised every ; day, in ono way or 
another, until you have become fluent 
readers. The qiivtion naturally sug- 
gvbtti itself hi re, NVhy is it that there 

few who can really claim profio 
ieiioy in sight singing V We answer,

1 hen use singers, us a rule, are content* 
ed to bo imitators, rote singera, or 

y thing hut thinker». This state of 
affair» did not always rjjUt. Thirty 

years ago, the majority of 
thone who called theme, Ives singers in 
this country ri nd munie intelligently. 

„1m|, Ciunn toft- ..Vr lifo*. |,allil-« Tlmy wur., oLliyvd to rani it iutvlli.
gently, if they sang at all ; for musical 
instruments of the piano it d organ 
(lass were scarce outside tho large
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soon h amid which it was passed, as 
one ciin fancy Adam going hack to 
look through the closed gate of F den. 

Here, along this very road, he wulk-

“My mother folds her hands on her knees, 
And i-ings, *( jud given to ub in our sleep,’ 

Oh ! I could wait, with a In nit. at ohm-, 
Waslsure tho futureh/isaughttukecp!”

Ho young hearts chafe through the sum- 
no r hours,

(Yet hhip# Mnil on down the golden way) 
Willing ihvIrsi-nHi n fur giilhiaingflowers 

The him ins will bienl. in the winter day!

rfbe Hits her down in the dead of night 
( Vnd one star peeps through the tiny 

pniihj $
Her fftc-i is worn end her hair is white, 

lint elm sm ihv, “Wu shall surely meet 
again !

I*.--Watch Maker and

other ] rufessions, provided ho had pa
tience, energy, and persevoratioc enough, 
although ho might not-bo tpeeially 
gifted in any direction. But,-to suo- 

il in muHio, it is evt n now consider
ed necessary that one should posnera 
marked (pmlidCatiuiis whitdi plainly 
indicated that nature intend, d him lot

evner and tho Southerner ceased to be 
foiT. Tlio thou-l.t o! tlivno distant »d with liin mnthet to church. The

churchyard grass h grew above her

•s.
2 in..... oriti-r» 1,1» rn!'"r K V| An!.!,'. Y'in’i'i"'linn I,"dill-

.............. .. '".LnViMA'vndltnnm f'-Hy !■'■

.1N1YR12 A. Hoot and shoe Mak-

ltomea on which the anguish was to 
full, drew them closer together in that 
last hour, and the two in. n wept like 
little ehildrvn.

And at last the Northern r sp.-k -, 
speaking more t<« hiuisvlf than to any
one ebe, and he did not know that the 
other was li. toning greedily to every 
word

now, yet he almo t eeviuvd to hear her 
faintly sigh, and he -vaguely listened 
for In v slow step beside him, that stop 
of whoso slowness lie had hi i^^o iui 

patient once.
Great sobs burst from his heart at

tji- MihllHlier may . , ,
„i in mini-, amt t th« wtmto m 

wli-lh-r tim paper Is taken fiom ill 
- or Hot. : iiritl'IlY, .1. L. -Cnliinct Maker and 

;jt-pairer. or moreil-flrt-fl «lint r-fiiH- ,'I’ll-.- f-mirts liAv-
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T<, 9 p^u. Mall | hpiftim.., (hLiu.K, i,ml H.-.wing Mflplilncs. Why lmd 1 d-.ul.led God kept for
, ... h All 1 could unvu ot a glau suiuileur

)OCKWEI.L h GU.- Hook - H.ll. iH, |
•Stationer-1, I’icfure ! e

d,-nh'•'r in riatioH, tiipiihs, and Hewing | And took my slvip loan unknown shorn
I luiim-.l to (rust-from my ancient doubt, 

We i hall meet again as wu met before I

a musician.
Wo fully believe that, in the not 

distant future, uiunlo will be pluovd on
a level will, nil utlur l'ro(V™ioim ; aud ,.sll„ .................... my .little Birl,
wu !,1»(> believe tliat tli» tnivliiii» ul |lvr In uit !- iwvy ui^ht t1 nivvt
«iglit «iugii'K in tin’ public «elionl», in m0 lvl„n ] eamohuint, from the H Id» ; 
accordance with the ] i noi| k» above ttnj H(l0 votdd aland utidvr the groat 
nu ntmai d, will be a n.iity lactnr in 11lulu tree that'» ju t bvyotid the back 
lit'ingiug about nil'll a cunditicu uf home, with the niiiliglit mak-
tbinge. It i» ajready pretly will un- |nR yellow biown in lier gulden enfla, 
di Mood that at leant one law applle» |iml y,n lau/li datiuing in bin yon 
to munie whio.lt appllca to other etudiu» ; w|lvn hoard the click of the gate, 
namely, that time and labor munt bo [ evu „(lW_.aml I'd taka her iii 
-pent on any atudy or pfofvaalon, in Ul). Iirlul| „,„l ,|IUM put up her little 
order to nucoivd in it. In eight ning- r,.',l ),pB for a kiss ; but my little darl
ing, however, %u ft ar that there ia an jng w;n Devvr w„u,h under li e old 

idea in tho uiindn of many that they phim-trce by tho well for her father, 
van enroot'd without nineh ilfnrl. We I rhall never hear'the ory ol
winl, to cornet thin tmntako, Wv j,,y tia „hn oattdieH a glimptie til iue at 
: lioulil not even dream of I at ning to ,(,» gate. 1 ahull’nevir see her littlu 
apeak and read Ucruiau without much fln t running over the gru a to apring 
time and InLnr, V/o might, indeed, luio my atiiia again 1” 
make a correct begliuiing in a oontpar- u^nd tin n," »ald tho Southerner,
at.ivily eliort ........ ; but that would re’n a little brown-eyed, brown-
only inipiro ua with new courage to hulred girl, that urn d to watch iu the 
print,on, practising what wo had leant- „ftev„oo,is li.r her father, when lie 
I d anil at the aame time extendiiigiiur rodll p.,,,,, vii.it to the plantation, 
knowledge until wn hail aet|uiml a I ,oe her awuet little luce ihiuliig 
good command of the language. The nJt ll(IW] plom ,]m ros! a that covered 
above ia nothing more than a rational, pii|„rH, and hear her about of joy 
common emeu proeoediug ; and lliu re- a, , Vx,und(l<l from my horao, and 
unit jutt wbat would ho eonfldintly littln flying feet up and
expeetvd. We wiah to any that tbe ,t,)W,| . veranda again.-
Hitmo eominnn-aeiiHo courae, and noth And thu Nerthmtvr drew near to 
ing lit*, ia nioiaiaiy, In older tour. Southerner, and ap-ke now in tv 
quire a knowledge of eight ringing, hunky whit,per, for tho eyia of the 
To sum tip what we have aaid : Music luv„ wvro glmiug fat,
lit u language. Ooiiaequenrly, wu can lmVo fought hero, like men, togithor. 
aeqtt ro a knew ledge of itnvio through w„ g„i,lg before (lod in a littlu 
tho aauie pmoeta by which wu have wlli|(, hot ua fmgivc each other." 
already acquired a knowledge of Ian- qq,,, Hnutherner tried to apeak, hut 

gunge. tin, round died away in a murmur from
Having a knowledge of language, we )lia wyu, lip, ; ,„d ho took tho hand 

can obtain, through the eye, a conoop- 0p |lie p,!],.,, (b6| uhj |,iB etilf niug 
tlon of the Bound- and meaning of a Unger» oloivd over it, and Ida lint look 

bti vary eouipohittoo. waa a aniile of forgiveness aud p aoe.
Having a knowledge of tuttaio, we \yhvu the next momlng’» tun walked 

can obtain, through the eye, a cm,cep U|) tl|l, griiy ltllir, ,,f the dawn, it 

tlon of the Hound and movement of a |ouked down and aaw the two foea lying 
muaieiil composition, which is sight ,|,.u,l, with1 their hands elaaped in each 
»inging.—Mutant llr.ruld, other, by the stream which run close to

Foes United in Death ‘bo battle Ü Id. And tlm little girl
with golfe hair, thqt Watchm tm.hr 
tlm jilum-tree autong tho hills cri" Now 
llatiipRiiri', uml tho littlu girl with 
bright brown hair, that wait-.l by tho 
rob, s a ui.ing tho groi n th l.ls oi Georgia, 
woio futhmuH.

hist, undor the awful h ulmewi. of 
tho hluok sky. What, ui all tho uni
verse, van bo hi d.solatv us u human 
soul, ben 11 of human love ami v.<tvang- * 
ed from God ?

“I am a bad lot/' he said to himself, 
‘‘and theiu’s not u.uuli use iu trying to 
b i b tier.”

And i>t‘ll on lie went, over the lonely 
road, umh r the desolate sky, towards 
tho old Mihoolhouse where he used to 
-o a-: a hoy, while y. t it ryiplit havo 
boon pons hie for him to hr come a good 
and a haj py man.

As he dr. W near‘ho saw lights shin
ing through tho windows—an unexpect
ed sight iu this black evening. What 
did it mean? lie hurried on, and 
stood lor a moment out ido tho open 
door. Aud ho luard a voie.-, old and 
ttembling, y.t earnest with a passion 
of hope, and faith.

“It is not too lut. I” tho voice cried. 
“It- is never too lut-. ‘Though your 
sins he n.t sour lit they shall bo as 
white us snow ; though they be red 
lik- eriuteon, they Khali bo as wool.’”

Did tho man batoning outside go in i 
then, of his own volition ; or did some 
unseen force draw him? Ho never 
ooujd tell ; hut in lie went, Mid on 
toward the old, quavering, hopeful voice, 
and then down on lib knees, there in 
the midst of the little prayer-meeting, 
and h.i cried aloud as une in «ore

‘Tiny forme, mother ! pray for me 
ns my mother would have prayed !”

And thou the quavering old wive 
grevant long with prayer and pity. The 
man ibtonv.d ; his solw quieted to tears 
and ns ho lifted bis eye», It H.iemr.l to 
him that tho very heaven had Opened to 
hb waiting soul, In lint moment ho 
knew, surely, that copie what would, 
lifo or death, he should never Vo alone 
any more, fo- ho had laid hold on the 
Inilnnte Friendship, mid lmd given 1dm- 
u.lf to thu obedience of a Divine will, 
that mu»t henceforth cuiitr -1 both heart 
and life.

“Fur a

My hem I heat high and dew filled my
«•> “* ;

OFI'1-Iî T t“ 7 A M
ni- ion'l<- i n a#!"1»’low* : I -

l -o Halifax nml Wtv.lflor . lone at 7 ft, |

• w-ft ('lone nr to.nr» a m.
| v I,, i h* rant —Itif— at f» Î0 p. hi. 
lit III ville Hfl»f Ht 7 :n P m

(I go. V, Il a*», Fort Master.

towns and eiti. s. But ninyeri 
not scarce ; neatly every New Knglond 
village hud its alnging-echool, and,

« I ii < n tly, most of tho churuh.s 

had largo ehonn choir#.
Ah i Union and organs b;oume"mure 

mimorouH, the eingiug-roliools diod out ; 

and, ns a natural result, --tflght sing, rs 
became fewer and lower in number, thu 

—fViris’ Own Paper, 4(,uroa of supply having been out « IT.
The. singing-,1-ehool, as conducted in 

those days, taught singers to read 
int llig.ntly ; while tho teiidenoy of 
th(Vimtnvrous pianos, mulod- ons, cab
in, ot organs, . to,, liarbetn to produce 
im.tutors rather than sight singers

Gov liiht, duty in disfus-ing tliis Tho eubj ot apples to those who 
\V ITTI8H, HUH PER Impni li'r and I sol j-et is l-o d.-fiuo wluit- we mean by i are- studying piano, organ, orcheMrnl 
•» ilv,del jii Div Good-, Millin. i \,, jj((, f , ul 1V. (ji Hip.ht fin;.in- is lie iiislruunntj, and to tho harmony stu- 

I Itee.l) ma<le l;|»il"|.l', at“l tli'Jit" l'111 " { ..Ltaininp!, tlirougli (I™ eye, a ,1, ni a» w, Il a» te tile vecaliat. One
ItETimmHT (tlll'll-'ll-li-v T. aJh-'Ivi'iN .ia • name» Make-, I, euneet. cno-ptinn ,,T ..........muni ami

W il hi.ii. I'm I-"' '--rvli-H mi i v Hnl.lsilli nt jj| Wt.H vdl- win i- bo i» prepared mov.'im nt of a musical 001M| osit on.
11 oiiii in nml 7 on p m. Hn1*l -nil* Hi linul tl| fj |] „n ■ in In, liu of hiiin.'S. tv.. ii know that the a bo vu is not 
„l (iKum. prayer Meeting on l lmmluy | 
nt 7 -10 p in.

Framer", nn.l ‘.And ho when the tides of Ufo rolled out,
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“There’s always work while wu have, to

(All rhiim me Htfoin the Mahler’s hai d); 
Tin- day is short, and it noun grows lato, 

(Who tails to-night f,-r the fnvuff
rot i a ml /)”
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recent twriter my»; “Wu would urge 
all uluiltntM to pinctiso vocal vxureinca 
Fiuiiivttf and piano pupils nro very 
often reluctant to ring. But, if tin yOwing to the htm y In getting up lbb|tho populttr d. finition, To tho avei-

! Diieelmy, no dnuVl h- me. MUlten have
I ta-1 II lelt i-tl'. Niiluv- «0 niidlted will lie . ,

IMm.i.h wi h-1 the. ability to read mto part eoir.vtly

would bo truly musical, tiny mut 
sing ns well us play.” Hubert Holm 
munit also h» y a : “Try to sing without 
thu In Ip of an instrument, even if you 
have, hut a poor voice. In this way, 
your ear will constantly improve.”

Wo wish now to speak of eight 
singing, as it is be.giruing to be. taught 
in our public school*. Within u f« w 
yi urn, it haft lw< n practically demou
nt rated that “ton or filtom mlnut. a 
judiciously devoted to music <aoh day 
will enable tho children in thu public 
holmols to acquire dining aohool lifo 
tlm ability to r, ud music ut sifflit us 
intelligently as they read an English 
author,” As u result of this wo boo a 
demand from many parts of tho United 
Hiatus for teachers who are capable of 
t aching sight singing in thu public 
schools, tiv.utstridis have bum taken 
in tbis country in every other branch 

of each word ; and wo bave never of music except sight singing, sinou tho 
thought of wishing that wo could hear einging became ft thing ol tho past;
our story read aloud, that wo might and those of uà' who livo to see the There was no fierceness in tho eye# 
hi tter c omprehend it. But smim will cl-s„ of the present feftdo will boo n of those men now, as th. y sat face to 
Miy mtiuio is different from our own wonderful change in the fueling and face on tho hank of tho Hr.urn; the
language, and needs to bo hfar.l in action of tho people toward this ue- strife and the anger had all gone now,
order to ho mid. rstood. Gan you tm- gleotod art. and they sat still,--dying iym, who
dn'rtniid your rt'-ry any butt r by How many of those who are now hut a few hours before had been dead- Undor tt Stnrl^SS Sky
having it r.ad aloud V We «rant that fallu re and mother* du ply regret that ly foes,—sat still and looked at each , ------- '
y0U nitty enjoy it more to hear it read they had not learned to r«ad music other, At last one of them spoke: The night had shut down. No
by some fine nedr, but understand it wh.n tiny wire ehildmi I How,many .‘We haven’t either of u# a chance to was in the sky—no star. A lonely
1>« tier wo uro ruro y.u will not. La .hrgy non f.«l the sumo need sorely in hold out much longer, I judge,” wind sighed across tho fields, audit
us suppose that our st. ry is being read their |ut)lio services, in church and in “No,” said the other, with » littlu secured to tho man, John Uro. n, that
to us 1 y sotpn Wtll-trainud reader with | chapel I In vi. w of tin-so facts, then, mixture of sadneM and rveklesM.vs#, he and the whtd were alone, in a dark 

1 a beautiful voice, and yet to us in some think what a mighty tide of popular “you did that last job of yours well, us and empty universe,
language wo do not tipfeatnnd : wo favor will surge towaid sight singing that bears witnors,” and he pointed to Looking up into that qtiresponsive
tauy enjoy the b- autiM voiou anil fin.1 properly taught in the public school*, » wound a little above tho heart, from rky, he felt that in his OWn roul, ul-o,
ishedrtud ling, but certainly wu shall when it is once fully comprehended which the lilo-blood was eluwly ovs- there was no light. Ho bad Humd,
not enjoy or understand what is rend, that the children arc taught during ing. he had Suffered, and he tit himsell
It is very evident tliat thu difficulty is their school life to read music as readi- “No bitter than you did yours,” forsaken alike of God and man.
with ourselves and not with tho lan- |y ns they do their mother tongue 1 xaid the other, with a grim smile, aud Time had been when he could say

Are not potion and reaction equal in ho pointed to a wound a little higher U» himself that temptation bad been M rk
opposite directions In fVSry department up, larger and more ragged,—a dead- too ttrong fbr itim, and that ho had j!^ flTvlll |liajriMr, used lo'watqli 
(,1'liib? Wo may he sure that natural ly one. And then the two men gased not boon to blame because In the way for a nail, “and yet no rail from day to,
law will not be changed in this case : upon each other %gain In the dim oi him, weak by nature, that tempta^dsy

singer, sigl t singing means simply
PH. JOHN’S UHUIHH, WnlfvlHe.
Dlvtnn Wm-lilp la Ii-M In tli- ul.ovu 

Cliiirili a* foll.’Wf
i Kun.lii., MaMiliH fini FiTinnti at 11 a m will pi, ,i . < all. 

I' v-um/ig amt 4- rinon »♦ 7 p m •

mill' .1 In-in tim- lo
1111 f 111 ii r 111 ■ i -1 • |lm nl on the above liit ,',j;ht; wldh, to tho musician, out

«h finition contint nils itself, a# all such
know that tiny can read and mentally 
hear many parts at, a time, while they 
v in only Bing . no. Hut wo propose to 
dheubi. this iuhj.et in inch a munit r 
that all can comprehend it. Therefore, 
we w ill round r it I'mm the ktaml-point 
,if tun average singer, who wisltcs to 
read correctly one part at a time. The. 
easiert way for us to acquire u knowl
edge of any subject ia to approach It 
through mine kinderd topic which we 
alr.ttdy understand, Doubtless, wo 

all read flu ntiy our mother tongue, 
and of emirs.! wu arc abb to read u 
poem or a story and yet not rea l it 
al» ml Our eyes run along the lims 
with lightning-like rapidity, and nt thu 

lime we have a correct conception

< * \ m>H.
.1088X XV. WALLACE,

BAtCNTIR-AT-LAW,

KOTA I! I1, f0K Vf.-rAACKIl, AT,.'
Also 11, m i nl AkhiI iiir Eiuk iuiiI

' 1,11 K Inmuiani'H.
WCLFVII.LB N. 8

Himilny-F# I ««*1 
,t,iv m,,11 i, Il «I H :i l. Cliolr |,n»;th o on 
Hulur.lfiy eveni.'B »t 7.30.

,1 o Kiii'hIi M A lie. tor. 
Iliiflin II,

(Divinity Klml-nt of Kliig’# Cull' g-).
W “WeI "i.l-eit

Hr I’ll ANClrt (H. < )--H« v T M I'alv, 
p. p 1 ii hh 11 00 a m tlio last Kmiday of 
ia- Ii inuiilil.

!?! itHonlc.

B. C. BISHOP,
Decorative

Hr. OFfiflOF'rt I OIXIK.A. V k AM, 
liif-lH #t th-ir Hall mi Hie F-eomt Kri.lay 
of . u. 11 month at 7^ .»'• h«ek p in.

.1. It. IUviwoh, Hacrotary.

Houee, tilpn nnct
PAINTER.
I'tilfil Murk a Uprela’lih 

W0I.PV1I.I.K, N. H,
(DidfeBonn. Kept. Il'lli IWt' p. o. no* to.

, nit pm-1 ’ i POOR i 0 0 F,..... ..
In f .I.lf-'II-.WH1 Hull, on Fueaday of each 
week. Hi M o'clock I». m. J. V/ENTON

Mtivclmnt Tailor,
WOI.rVlU.E.N, H

A glims© of Juan Fernan
des

The island in accurately dvmihvd, and 
the vititor who U familiar with lluhinon 
Gnuuc can find the cave, the mountain 
pallia aud other haunts of the hero with
out difficulty. It ia covered with beau
tiful hills and lovely valley*, thu highest 
peak icache# an elevation of nearly 3,000 
feet After her independence in 1812 
Chilli modo Juan Fomimdvz a penal 
colony, hut thirty year# after the pris
oner»
and escaped. Then it wa# leaned to a cattle 
company, which has now 30,000 head of 
horned cattle and as many sheep grating 
upon tho bills. Th«M are fifty or sixty 
inhabitants mostly ranchmen and their 
families, who toi-.l the herds ami raie* 
vegetable# fut the Valparaiso market.

Great vote ha# been taken to preserve 
the relic# of Alexander Selkirk's May uji- 
du the bland, and hi* cave and hut# re
main jU't ft# he left them. In tHf-8 thu 
officer# of the lh itidt man-of-war Topaz, 
e.routed u marble tablet to mark tbe fam-.

’frcmptriiiirc.

WOI.I VIÎ.Î.K DIVIHIDN 8 nr T meats 
eveiy Moiiftay evening in tlioir Ball, 
Wilier’# lllook,at H.OO o’clocU,

ACADIA l.OliuR. I. f). (] T. m-'-f# 
nt ut.in y evening in Munir Hull at F'Tl’T-jXj

IIWOi I), ! I'lLlNO, "AUK, It. it. 
'Ill h I I'MI I It. I.ATMK, t'AN- 

M l, Uil' ') I II », MAI KUlt-
ui>, t uozkn mil,

P3TATCE3, FI£H, ETC.
llust prit-»» f»r »U hlilpim'nfa,

Will» hilly Ini’ (juulnliimx.

wi; :
7.00 o'clock. ( Oi

Our Job Room
luuliiiiiri, viaU||litalvtl tliv gimnlila Hl t'l'MKI, WIÏII

THE LATEST HTYI.EH UF TYPE

JOB PRINTING H AIDE WAY & <>()..——

livery lleaeripHoii General Gommiw ion Merchant*,

Coeton.22 Central Wharf,
Members of thu Beard of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’# Exchange#.

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CITAPKE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY. Newly imported Verse ArMotlu all 

Ghroiuo GriiD, with name and akEB"^EEÊ::î=s?çgSi s-,& =ffBr
„tra .barge for United Btalro aub1,3- 1 V» n—tb, V. H. u,,d w, ,»u ynjuya.l tl,e ..m,,»!
M'ri|ititmfl whi n pniil in ailvanoa.

HOITEST, TTsTT) uri-^TmsrPB^TT, FEARLESS.
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